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Greenhouse gas emissions
and carbon footprint of
collard greens, spinach and
chicory production systems
in Southeast of Brazil
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Newton La Scala Jr.1 and Eduardo Barretto de Figueiredo2

1College of Agricultural and Veterinarian Sciences, São Paulo State University - Sao Paulo State
University (UNESP), São Paulo, Brazil, 2Department of Rural Development, Federal University of São
Carlos (UFSCar), São Paulo, Brazil
Food production in sustainable agricultural systems is one of the main

challenges of modern agriculture. Vegetable intercropping may be a strategy

to mitigate greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, replacing monoculture systems.

The objective is to identify the main emissions sources and to estimate GHG

emissions of intercropping and monoculture production of collard greens,

New Zealand spinach and chicory. Four scenarios were evaluated: ICS –

intercropping collard greens and spinach; MCS – monoculture collard

greens and spinach; ICC – intercropping collard greens and chicory; MCC -

monoculture collard greens and chicory. The boundaries’ reach from “cradle-

to-gate” and the calculation of GHG emissions were performed using IPCC

methodology and specific factors (Tier 2). The total GHG emitted was

standardized as CO2 equivalent (CO2eq). The GHG emissions in ICS and ICC

scenarios were approximately 31% lower than in MCS and MCC scenarios.

Carbon footprint in ICS (0.030 kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetables year-1) and ICC (0.033

kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetables year-1) scenarios were also lower than in MCS (0.082

kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetables year-1) and MCC (0.071 kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetables

year-1) scenarios. Fertilizers, fuel (diesel) and irrigation were the main

contributing sources for total GHG emitted and carbon footprint in all

evaluated scenarios. The results suggest that intercropping systems may

reduce GHG emissions associated with the production of vegetables

evaluated as compared with monoculture.

KEYWORDS

vegetables, global warming potential, intercropping, direct and indirect emissions,
carbon footprint
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Introduction

In the last few decades, the production of leafy vegetables has

been rising and standing out in a world agricultural context

(FAO, 2019), consequence of the increasing demand for food

and changing in feeding habits (Vico et al., 2020). The

accelerated increase of population and the need to produce

food for eight billion people lead to a huge environmental

impact, mainly on climate change/global warming, since

conventional agricultural system (monoculture) is

characterized by intense exploration of natural resources (soil

and water) and large use of inputs, materials and fuel (fertilizers,

pesticides, diesel, plastic etc.), increasing direct and indirect

greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) (Notarnicola et al., 2017).

Improving food production systems aiming at making them

more sustainable is the main challenge of agriculture in the

current century (Foteinis and Chatzisymeon, 2016). Compared

with conventional systems, sustainable agricultural systems are

characterized by reduced use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides,

fuel and lower impact on natural resources (soil and water)

(Jeswani et al., 2018; Seo et al., 2019) and GHG emissions

(Pereira et al., 2021). These changes applied in the vegetable

production sector may directly contribute to achieve some of the

main goals proposed by United Nations (UN) aiming at the

sustainable development, such as development of sustainable

agriculture, responsible consumption and production, and

climate action (UN, 2015).

Vegetable production, performed mainly in monoculture

systems, contributes directly climate change/global warming due

to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions generated by intensive soil

tillage and use of fertilizers and fuels (Martin-Gorriz et al., 2020;

Pereira et al., 2021). The challenges brought by climate change/

global warming will require strategies of adaptation to meet

consumers’ demands and to ensure high standards for food

safety (Bisbis et al., 2018). One alternative to food production in

monoculture is the intercropping systems of vegetables because,

in addition to agroeconomic viability (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017;

Carlos et al., 2021), this system has a potential to mitigate GHG

emissions (Pereira et al., 2021).

The main agronomic advantage of intercropping is better

use of agricultural area since two species are simultaneously

cultivated in the same area, increasing diversity of species in the

system and reducing the use of inputs, materials and fuel

(Nascimento et al., 2018). This system’s agronomic variability

depends on temporal and/or spatial complementarity of the

species cultivated, as demonstrated in cultivation of collard

greens and New Zealand spinach by Cecıĺio Filho et al. (2017),

and in cultivation of collard greens and chicory by Carlos et al.

(2021). Therefore, vegetable intercropping is a viable technology

to meet the rising demands for food production and reduce the

impact on climate change/global warming (Pereira et al., 2021).

Studies identifying the main sources of GHG emissions and

the impact of vegetable production systems on climate change/
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global warming have been published for many countries in the

last few years (Clavreul et al., 2017; Ntinas et al., 2017; Pishgar-

Komleh et al., 2017; Seo et al., 2017; Tasca et al., 2017; Zarei et al.,

2019; Lo-Iacono-Ferreira et al., 2020). In Brazil, the only study

found in the literature evaluating the impacts of vegetable

cropping systems was published by Pereira et al. (2021). The

authors demonstrated the potential of intercropping of

vegetables to mitigate GHG as compared to monocultures,

cultivating vegetables such as tomato, cucumber and lettuce, in

greenhouse. However, no publications were found about the

potential of mitigation of GHG emissions in the intercropping of

other vegetables, such as collard greens (Brassica oleracea var.

acephala), New Zealand spinach (Tetragonia expansa) and

chicory (Cichorium intybus), which are addressed in this study.

Collard greens are leafy vegetables cultivated at about 71.279

agricultural farms in Brazil, which produce approximately

161.986 tons per year (IBGE, 2017). Therefore, evaluating the

impact on climate change/global warming to produce this

vegetable, intercropped with New Zealand spinach or chicory,

and compared to their respective monocultures, will be

important to suggest agricultural practices with lower GHG

emissions and higher yield. As demonstrated by Pereira et al.

(2021), intercropping of vegetables may reduce GHG emissions

by 35% in comparison to monocultures. In addition, the authors

demonstrated that carbon footprint may be five times lower in

the intercropping when compared to monocultures.

In this context, our study aimed to calculate GHG emissions

and carbon footprint in two production systems (intercropping and

monoculture) of collard greens, New Zealand spinach and chicory,

arranged in four scenarios: 1) intercropping of collardgreens and

New Zealand spinach; 2) monocultures of collard greens and New

Zealand spinach; 3) intercropping of collard greens and chicory; 4)

monocultures of collard greens and chicory; and to identify the

main sources of GHG emissions, suggesting to mitigation practices.

Our hypothesis is that intercropping systems to produce collard

greens, New Zealand spinach and chicory are responsible to lower

greenhouse gas emissions and lower carbon footprint when

compared to monoculture systems.
Material and methods

Description of production scenarios

GHG emissions and carbon footprint were evaluated in four

scenarios of production of collard greens and New Zealand

spinach (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017) and collard greens and

chicory (Carlos et al., 2021), in Jaboticabal city, São Paulo

state, Brazil. The scenarios were defined as follows: 1) ICS –

intercropping of collard greens and New Zealand spinach; 2)

MCS – monocultures of collard greens and New Zealand

spinach; 3) ICC – intercropping of collard greens and chicory;

4) MCC –monocultures of collard greens and chicory (Figure 1).
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ICS and MCS scenarios consisted of collard greens and New

Zealand spinach cultivation in intercropping (ICS) and

monocultures (MCS), in open field, during one agricultural

year, considering one cycle of cultivation for collard greens

(cycle of 12 months) and two cycles for New Zealand spinach

(5 months each cycle), with three harvests per cycle of spinach

(Figure 1) (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017). According to the authors,

for ICS, collard greens cv. ‘Top Bunch’ and New Zealand spinach

cv. ‘New Zealand’ were planted simultaneously in the same area,

in beds with two rows of collard greens (double rows – spaced by

0.50 × 0.50 m) and three rows of New Zealand spinach (spaced

by 0.40 × 0.30 m). For MCS, using the same species and spacing

of planting, the plants were cultivated in different

areas (Figure 1).

For ICC and MCC scenarios, one year of cultivation of

collard greens and chicory in intercropping (ICC) and

monoculture (MCC) systems, in open field, were considered,

one cycle of collard greens (cycle of 12 months) and three cycles

of chicory (4 months each cycle), with two harvests per cycle of

chicory (Figure 1) (Carlos et al., 2021). According to the authors,
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for ICC, collard greens cv. ‘HS-20’ and chicory cv. ‘Pão de

Açúcar’ were cultivated in the same bed, with two rows of collard

greens (double rows – spaced by 0.70 × 0.40 m) and five rows of

chicory (spaced by 0.25 × 0.20 m). For MCC, using the same

species and spacing of planting, the plants were cultivated in

different areas (Figure 1).
Functional units

Aiming to compare inputs and outputs for each scenario,

threes functional units were defined to be used in this study: one

kilogram of vegetables (kg vegetables year-1), one kilocalorie of

vegetables (kcal vegetables year-1), produced during one year of

cultivation, and one hectare of cultivation (ha vegetables year-1).

GHG emissions were calculated using the methodology of

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2006) and

other specifics factors (Tier 2). All factors used can be found in

Supplementary material – Table 1. Total GHG emissions were

calculated in CO2 equivalent (CO2eq), considering Global
A

B

FIGURE 1

Vegetable production scenarios evaluated: (A) intercropping: ICS – intercropping of collard greens and spinach (area of 1 ha); ICC –

intercropping of collard greens and chicory (area 1 ha); (B) monocultures: MCS – monocultures of collard greens and spinach (2 ha); MCC –

monocultures of collard greens and chicory (2 ha); and their respective sources of GHG emissions during one agricultural year of production.
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Warming Potential equal to 1 for carbon dioxide (CO2), equal to

28 for methane (CH4) and equal to 268 for nitrous oxide (N2O)

over a given period of 100 year (IPCC et al., 2013).
Boundaries established for the study

The boundaries established for this study include

agricultural phase of production of collard greens, New

Zealand spinach and chicory and transportation of seedlings

and fertilizers (cradle-to-gate analyses) for each scenario

(Figure 1). Sources of GHG emissions in the boundaries

established were classified into five categories: seedling

production (polypropylene trays and greenhouse structure);

fuel (diesel used in the transportation of seedlings and

fertilizers, and in the operations using tractor); fertilizers

(NPK, limestone and organic fertil izers); pesticides

(insecticides and fungicides); irrigation (PVC tubes, sprinklers,

and electricity) (Figure 1).

In ICS and ICC scenarios there is an overlap of cultivation

area, that is, secondary crops (New Zealand spinach and chicory)

are cultivated between the main crop (collard greens) rows,

using the same spacing of planting as the monocultures. In MCS

and MCC scenarios the crops are cultivated individually in two

different areas (one area for each species present in the

intercropping) because this is the principle of the

monoculture. However, both systems (intercropping and

monoculture) have the same number of plants because the

same spacing of planting was used, that is, one hectare of

intercropping has the same number of plants for each species

as two hectares of monoculture (Figure 1).

Thus, aiming to portray the real condition of each

cultivation system, the estimates of GHG emissions in the

production scenarios were made by comparing one hectare of

intercropping with two hectares of monoculture, being one

hectare of monoculture for each species present in the

intercropping (Figure 1). Carbon footprint to produce one

kilogram of vegetables was determined by dividing total GHG

emissions in each production scenario (kg CO2eq ha
-1 year-1) by

the total yield for each crop (kg vegetables ha-1 year-1), adding

the partials to obtain the total in each scenario (Figure 1 and

Table 2). To calculate carbon footprint in kilocalories (kcal),

total crop yield was converted into kcal using values of caloric

composition in 100 g of fresh vegetables, equal to 27 kcal 100 g-1

collard greens, 16 kcal 100 g-1 New Zealand spinach and 18 kcal

100 g-1 chicory (TACO, 2011). After the total of kcal was

calculated, carbon footprint to produce one kcal of vegetables

was determined by dividing total GHG emissions in each

production scenario (kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1) by the total energy

yield of each crop (kcal vegetables ha-1 year-1), adding the

partials to obtain the total in each scenario (Figure 1 and

Table 2). In this study, the CO2 absorbed by plants

was disregarded.
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NPK fertilizers, liming and organic
fertilizers

The amounts of N used in fertilization at planting, in ICS

and ICC scenarios, were defined by establishing an average value

of the recommendation for collard greens, and for side dress, by

adopting an average value of the recommendation for each

species (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017; Pereira et al., 2021). In MCS

and MCC scenarios an average value of the fertilization

recommendation for each species at planting and side dress

was adopted (Trani et al., 2018). Total values of the amount of N

used (kg N ha-1 ano-1) are shown in Table 1.

Total of P fertilizer (superphosphate 17 – 18% P2O5), K

fertilizer (potassium chloride 58 – 60% K2O), limestone and

organic fertilization (manure) used in each scenario were based

on the recommendations of Trani et al. (2018) and are described

in Table 1. Total amounts of limestone for each scenario were

divided by three years, considering this the time needed to

perform a new application (Table 1). Indirect emissions

attributed to the manufacturing process of NPK and limestone

fertilizers were estimated by factors used in the EBAMM and

GREET models, adapted by Macedo et al. (2008), and the IPCC

(2006) factor was used to calculate direct emissions associated

with the limestone application. The average N content of the

manure was 1.7%, and the emission factor used in the

calculations of the direct emission was according to Lessa

et al. (2014).
Pesticides

To control pests and diseases, the use of insecticide (Akito –

10% of active ingredient Beta-Cypermethrin), insecticide/

acaricide (Oberon – 2% of active ingredient Spiromesiphen)

and fungicide/bactericide (Kasumin – 2% of active ingredient

Kasugamycin) was considered in all evaluated scenarios in this

study. The amount was determined according to the

recommendation for each crop (Table 1). The use of

herbicides was not considered in any of the evaluated

scenarios. The factors adapted by Macedo et al. (2008) and by

Do Carmo et al. (2016) were used to calculate the indirect

emission associated with the manufacturing of insecticides and

fungicide, respectively.
Irrigation – indirect emission

In all evaluated scenarios, the use of sprinkler irrigation

system using 75-mm-diameter PVC tubes in the lateral lines and

100-mm-diameter PVC tubes in the main line of the system was

considered. The material weight was based on the

manufacturer’s information, calculated from the weight of a 6-

m-long pipe. The use of 50 sprinklers (12 m x 18 m spacing),
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weighing 250 g each and mostly manufactured using low-density

polyethylene – LDPE, was designed. Lifespans of five years for

PVC pipes and three years for sprinklers were considered.

Emission factors used in calculating the emissions associated

with the manufacture of PVC pipes and sprinklers were

according to Posen et al. (2017).

For system operation, the use of a DANCOR cast iron pump

(10 hp/7293 Watts), sufficient to irrigate 1 hectare using the

adopted irrigation system, was designed. Total electricity

consumption was determined by assuming a 30-min daily

watering, for a period of 10 months, resulting in 150 hours per

year in all scenarios (Table 1), using the following equation:

Consumption   kWhð Þ   =   Pp  �   h   =1000ð Þ  �   tc

where Pp pump power (Watts); h hours of operation per

month; tc time of the crop cycle (in months).

To calculate CO2eq emissions associated with energy

consumption in irrigation, the average value of emission

factors for electricity generation in the Brazilian National

Interconnected System according to the Ministry of Science,

Technology and Innovations (MCTI, 2020) was used.
Seedling production

For seedling production, the use of a 624-m2 greenhouse,

structured with galvanized iron and covered with transparent

polyethylene film, 15-mm thick with additives against

ultraviolet rays, was considered. Lifespans of 40 years for the
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iron used in the structure and 3 years for the plastic film were

considered. The amount of iron and plastic film used are

shown in Table 1. However, the emissions referring to the time

of use for seedling production, corresponding to two months

per year, in all evaluated scenarios were calculated. For sowing

of vegetable seedlings, we considered the use of plastic trays

with 200 cells of 0.018 dm3 each. The trays are manufactured

with low-density polyethylene, weighing 1.100 g each. The

number of trays used for seedling production was calculated

based on the planting spacing of the crops, considering the

total of plants in one hectare (Table 1). The adopted lifespan of

the trays was 5 years.

The GHG emissions to manufacture the iron and the plastic

film were calculated according to IPCC (2006) and Cheng et al.

(2011), respectively. Emissions associated with tray

manufacturing were calculated using a factor according to

Posen et al. (2017).
Diesel – direct and indirect emission

The total diesel consumed in the evaluated scenarios

includes diesel consumed in the transportation of seedlings

and fertilizers over a distance of 50 km to the cultivation area,

transported by a Mercedes Artego semi-heavy truck. In the area

of vegetable cultivation, we considered diesel used for ploughing,

harrowing, construction of beds, limestone application, cattle

manure application and harvest transportation from the field to

the shed (established distance of 1 km) (Tables 1 and
TABLE 1 Amount of inputs and materials used for one year of production of collard greens (1 cycle per year), New Zealand spinach (2 cycles per
year) and chicory (3 cycles per year) in intercropping and monoculture scenarios.

Source Unit ICS a MCS b ICC c MCC d

N fertiliser kg ha-1 year-1 350.0 410.0 410.0 500.0

P fertiliser (P2O2) kg ha-1 year-1 420.0 600.0 600.0 780.0

K fertiliser (K2O) kg ha-1 year-1 280.0 400.0 310.0 490.0

Limestone kg ha-1 year-1 500.0 1,000.0 500.0 1,000.0

Manure t ha-1 year-1 40.0 80.0 40.0 80.0

Fungicides (i.a e) kg ha-1 year-1 0.19 0.29 0.29 0.38

Insecticides (i.a e) L ha-1 year-1 1.27 1.91 1.91 2.54

Diesel L ha-1 year-1 213.5 411.5 259.5 545.5

Electricity kwh ha-1 year-1 1,093.95 2,187.9 1,093.95 2,187.9

Irrigation pipes kg ha-1 year-1 159.20 318.40 159.20 318.40

Irrigation sprinkler kg ha-1 year-1 4.17 8.33 4.17 8.33

Seedling trays kg ha-1 year-1 135.74 135.74 264.0 264.0

Iron f kg ha-1 year-1 87.50 87.50 87.50 87.50

Film Plastic f kg ha-1 year-1 53.33 53.33 53.33 53.33
fronti
aICS – intercropping collard greens - spinach.
bMCS – monoculture collard greens and spinach.
cICC – intercropping collard greens - chicory.
dMCC – monoculture collard greens and chicory.
eActive ingredient.
fSeedling greenhouse.
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Supplementary Material – Table 2), using a MF 275 tractor (77

hp). In MCS and MCC scenarios, the operations of ploughing,

harrowing and construction of beds are performed at each new

cycle in the cultivation areas of spinach and chicory. However, in

ICS and ICC scenarios those operations are performed only one

time (before the first cultivation), because from the second cycle

of spinach or chicory, the collard greens are already growing in

the area, making it impossible to perform those operations;

therefore, no-till planting of spinach and chicory must be carried

out (Supplementary Material – Table 2).

Direct CO2eq emissions associated with fuel combustion

were calculated using the emission factor established by the São

Paulo State Environmental Company (CETESB, 2018). For

indirect emissions, associated with diesel extraction and

production, the factor according to Macedo et al. (2008)

was used.
Variations in soil carbon stock

Changes in soil carbon stock were estimated based on IPCC

(2006) factors for a 20-year period. Land use change (FLU), soil

management (FMG) and crop residue deposition (FI) factors

were defined according to the specific climate, classified as

tropical humid, in the São Paulo state (CEPAGRI, 2006) and

considering a high soil management intensity, with values of FLU
= 0.83, FMG = 1.00 and FI = 0.92. The reference carbon stock

value (Cref) used was 38 t C ha-1, i.e., the IPCC standard value for

clay soils (dark red Oxisol), considering a soil depth of 0–30 cm.

Thus, the estimates were made using the following equation:
Frontiers in Plant Science 06
DCsoil   = Cref �   FLU   � FI � FMG

� �
− Cref            

where DCsoil change in soil carbon stock over 20 years (t C ha-1);

Cref referencecarbonstock forOxisols (tCha-1);FLU factor associated

with land use change (dimensionless); F1 factor associated with crop

residuedeposition (dimensionless);FMG factor related to the adopted

soil management practices (dimensionless).

After determining the total soil carbon accumulation/loss,

the value found was converted from carbon (C) into carbon

dioxide (CO2) by multiplying it by the ratio of 44/12, i.e., 1 t of C

corresponds to 3.67 t of CO2.
Results

GHG emissions and soil carbon

Total of direct and indirect GHG emissions associated with

collard greens and spinach production in ICS scenario were

4,953 kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1 while in MCS were 7,093 kg CO2eq

ha-1 year-1. In ICC scenario, total emissions reached 5,900 kg

CO2eq ha-1 year-1 while in MCC scenario they reached 8,587 kg

CO2eq ha-1 year-1 (Figure 2). These results show a reduction of

about 31% in GHG emissions when the vegetables evaluated are

cultivated in intercropping as compared to monocultures. Such

reductions in GHG emissions in ICS and ICC scenarios are

mainly related to decrease in fertilizer use, as the species present

in intercropping system have a synergy as to fertilizers uptake

applied at planting; in fuel (diesel) consumption, as the

operations for soil tillage are performed in only one area of
FIGURE 2

Total GHG emissions (kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1), associated with changes in soil carbon stock and GHG emission sources defined according to the
boundaries adopted in the vegetable production scenarios evaluated: ICS – intercropping of collard greens and New Zealand spinach; MCS –

monocultures of collard greens and New Zealand spinach; ICC – intercropping of collard greens and chicory; MCC – monocultures of collard
greens and chicory.
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cultivation; and in the material cultivation use such as irrigation

equipment and electricity consumption, as ICS and ICC

scenarios require smaller irrigation system, needed to cover

half of the cultivation area when compared to that required in

MCS and MCC scenarios, demonstrating a great competitive

advantage in reducing GHG emissions in intercropping systems.

When adding the estimates of changes in soil carbon stock

due to land use change and soil management, the ICS and ICC

scenarios (1,648.0 kg CO2 ha-1 year-1) result in lower carbon

losses compared with MCS and MCC scenarios (3,296.0 kg

CO2eq ha-1 year-1) (Figure 2). The 50% reduction in losses is

related to the use of 50% of the cultivated area, since, in

intercropping, the two crops grow together in the same area (1

ha), while in monocultures two cultivation areas are needed (2

ha). Thus, ICS and ICC scenarios may be options for production

systems with a potential to mitigate GHG emission, as in

addition to reducing CO2 emissions associated with inputs,

there is also a reduction in CO2 emissions from losses in soil

carbon stock, since it is possible to optimize the production in

the same area by using intercropping systems.

In all analyzed scenarios, fertilizer use was the main

responsible for GHG emissions, representing about 74% of

total emissions in each intercropping scenario (ICS: 3,658.4 kg

CO2eq ha-1 year-1 and ICC: 4,362.6 kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1), and

about 66% of total emissions in each monoculture scenario

(MCS: 4,721.7 kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1 and MCC: 5,692.9 kg

CO2eq ha-1 year-1). Among the fertilizers used, nitrogen

fertilizer was the major contributor, mainly due to direct

(from 20 to 25% of total in the evaluated scenarios) and

indirect (from 23 to 28% of total in the evaluated scenarios)

emissions associated with this input. In addition to fertilizers,

fuel (diesel) accounted for about 14% of total emissions in ICS
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and ICC scenarios, and for about 18 and 20% in MCS and MCC

scenarios, respectively (Figure 2).

Analyzing the emissions associated with each individual

species, in MCS and MCC scenarios, it is possible to observe

that chicory production emits 5,102.59 kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1,

while the production of New Zealand spinach and collard greens

emits 3,608.20 kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1 and 3,484.86 kg CO2eq ha-1

year-1, respectively (Figure 3). The highest emissions in chicory

cultivation are related to the greater number of crops established

during the year, making it possible to carry out three cycles of

chicory, two of New Zealand spinach and one of collard greens.

In addition, the use of fertilizers, diesel in the operations and

transport, pesticides and electricity for chicory cultivation is

greater, increasing the emissions associated with these sources.
Carbon footprint

Concerning carbon footprint to produce one kilogram of

vegetables, in MCS scenario it was 0.082 kg CO2eq kg-1

vegetables year-1 while in ICS scenario it was 0.030 kg CO2eq

kg-1 vegetables year-1, which represents a 64% reduction of

carbon footprint in ICS scenario when compared with the

MCS (Figure 4). Carbon footprint was equal to 0.071 kg

CO2eq kg-1 vegetables year-1 in MCC scenario and equal to

0.033 kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetables year-1 in ICC scenario,

representing approximately 54% of reduction (Figure 4).

When analyzing the carbon footprint values in kilograms of

CO2eq per kilocalories of produced vegetables, we observed that

the reductions from the MCS scenario to ICS and from the MCC

to ICC were 61 and 48%, respectively (Figure 4). The reductions

of carbon footprint in intercropping scenarios (ICS and ICC)
FIGURE 3

Total GHG emissions (kg CO2eq ha-1 year-1) for individual production of each species in monoculture scenarios: MCS – monocultures of collard
greens 1 and New Zealand spinach and MCC – monocultures of collard greens 2 and chicory.
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compared to monoculture scenarios (MCS and MCC) is mainly

related to the reduction in GHG emissions when vegetables are

cultivated in intercropping, since this system has better

efficiency in land use and requires less use of fertilizers, fuels

and electricity consumption with the irrigation system

(Figure 2).

In MCS and MCC scenarios it is possible to analyze the

carbon footprint for individual crops. In the MCS, the carbon

footprint of collard greens was 0.051 kg CO2eq kg-1 collard

greens year-1, and for spinach it was 0.031 kg CO2eq kg
-1 spinach

year-1. However, when analyzing the carbon footprint per

kilocalorie of energy produced, it was observed that the values

were the same for both species, that is, 0.00019 kg CO2eq kcal-1

spinach year-1 and 0.00019 kg CO2eq kcal
-1 collard greens year-1

(Figure 4). These results were due to the yield and energy

capacity of these species, since despite producing less fresh

mass, collard greens (27 kcal 100 g-1) are more energetic than

spinach (16 kcal 100 g-1) (TACO, 2011). In MCC scenario, the

values were 0.046 kg CO2eq kg-1 collard greens year-1 (or

0.00017 kg CO2eq kcal-1 collard greens year-1) for collard

greens monoculture and 0.025 kg CO2eq kg-1 chicory year-1

(or 0.00014 kg CO2eq kcal-1 chicory year-1) for chicory

monoculture (Figure 4). The difference in the carbon footprint

in collard greens monocultures 1 and 2 are associated with the

different yields (Table 2), since GHG emission for collard greens

is the same in both monoculture scenarios (MCS and MCC)

(Figure 3). Among the evaluated vegetables, chicory was the one

which showed lower carbon footprint (Figure 4), but had the

highest GHG emission (Figure 3). Such result is related the

number of cultivation cycles of this vegetable in one year (3

cycles), that is, despite the highest total GHG emission, there is
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also a higher yield for this vegetable during one year (Table 2).

Therefore, the higher the crop yield, the smaller carbon footprint

per kilogram (Pishgar-Komleh et al., 2017).
Discussion

Studies assessing GHG emissions and carbon footprint in

the production of collard greens, New Zealand spinach and

chicory were not found in literature. However, when assessing

the impact of GHG emissions in vegetable production systems in

intercropping and monoculture in Brazil, Pereira et al. (2021)

found that the intercropping may reduce GHG emissions by

35% in comparison to monoculture production. As in the

present study, the authors also found that the decrease in

fertilizer use promoted by intercropping was one of the main

responsible for reducing GHG emission. It is important to

highlight that in the cited study, the authors evaluated the

production systems with different vegetable species (cucumber,

tomato and lettuce) from those evaluated in this study; however,

the results obtained corroborate those of the present study about

intercropping efficiency as compared to monocultures in GHG

emission mitigation associated with vegetable production sector.

Assessing the impact of other leafy vegetables (lettuce and

escarole) in Spain, which have a similar form of cultivation to

that of the species evaluated in this study, Romero-Gámez et al.

(2014) observed that fertilizers, mainly nitrogen fertilizers, were

the main contributor sources to the GHG emissions associated

with monoculture production of lettuce and escarole, as

observed in the results obtained in the present study. In

Greece, Foteinis and Chatzisymeon (2016) found that lettuce
FIGURE 4

Carbon footprint (Colored bars = kg CO2eq kg-1 vegetable year-1; Red points = kg CO2eq kcal-1 vegetables year-1) for each vegetable species
produced and for each system in the evaluated production scenarios: ICS – intercropping of collard greens and New Zealand spinach; MCS –

monocultures of collard greens and New Zealand spinach; ICC – intercropping of collard greens and chicory; MCC – monocultures of collard
greens and chicory.
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production, in conventional and organic systems, emitted about

1,893 and 1,603 kg CO2eq ha-1 cycle-1, respectively, with

irrigation being the main contributor source with about 57.3

and 58.7% of GHG emissions, respectively. In the present study,

irrigation was the third major contributor, accounting for 8 to

13% in all evaluated scenarios. This difference is mainly due to

the electricity source used for the operation of the irrigation

system. While in Greece electricity has high GHG emissions

associated with manufacturing and consumption, due to its

origin from fossil and non-renewable sources, in Brazil, most

of the electricity (about 75%) comes from renewable sources

(IPEA, 2019), resulting in lower GHG emissions associated with

production and consumption during the use of the irrigation

system, when compared to the production of other vegetables

in Europe.

Concerning carbon footprint, Pereira et al. (2021) showed

that, in Brazil, intercropping vegetables reduced the carbon

footprint by up to 80% compared to monocultures. The results

obtained in this study corroborate those found by Pereira et al.

(2021) and confirm the intercropping as a more sustainable

system for vegetable production than monocultures, when

considering the ratio between yield and emissions per

kilogram or kilocalorie of produced vegetables. The main

chal lenge of modern agricul ture is to reduce the

environmental impacts generated by cropping systems, but

without compromising crop yield. Thus, the results obtained

in this study and the economic efficiency of intercropping

demonstrated by Cecıĺio Filho et al. (2017) and Carlos et al.

(2021) show that this cropping system meets environmental

(climate changes) and economic aspects, which makes it an

excellent alternative to the traditional monoculture production

system of these vegetables.

In a literature review, Clune et al. (2017) reported that the

carbon footprint to produce spinach varied from 0.51 to 0.54 kg
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CO2eq kg-1 spinach. Seo et al. (2017) verified that carbon

footprint for organic spinach (Spinacia oleracea) production in

Japan was 0.049 kg CO2eq 0.100 kg-1 spinach. The authors

observed that fuel consumed in transportation contributed with

90% of the carbon footprint. It is necessary to highlight that this

difference might be related to the boundaries established; while

in the cited study the boundaries include fuel used in agricultural

production phase and transportation of produce to the

distribution center, in the present study the boundaries

included the transportation over a distance of 1 kilometer

inside the farm to the shed and, therefore, there is less

fuel consumption.

When comparing the carbon footprint of Chinese kale

(Brassicaceae) production in conventional and organic systems

in Thailand, Yuttitham (2019) estimated values equal to 0.402

±0.47 kg CO2eq kg-1 Chinese kale for conventional system and

to 0.195±0.122 kg CO2eq kg-1 Chinese kale for organic system.

As in the present study, the authors identified that in

conventional system the main contributor sources were the

use of fertilizers, fuel and irrigation. Nevertheless, the

difference in the carbon footprint values when compared to

those obtained in this study are related to higher GHG emissions

due the fossil fuel used to generate the electricity consumed and

the boundaries adopted, which also included the transportation

to the distribution center.

As shown in our results, fertilizer use was the main

responsible for the impact on GHG emissions associated

with collard greens, spinach and chicory production, in open

field, in the different evaluated scenarios. Reducing the use of

synthetic fertilizers and increasing the efficiency of use of this

input in the production of these vegetables may contribute to

the mitigation of GHG emissions from this sector, especially

in the state of São Paulo, Brazil. This state is the second major

GHG emitter associated with the use of synthetic fertilizers
TABLE 2 Vegetable yield (t fresh mass ha-1 year-1 and kcal ha-1 year-1) of each species (collard greens – one cycle per year; New Zealand spinach
– two cycles per year; chicory – three cycles per year) within the cropping systems evaluated and total yield of each cropping system.

Crop systems Fresh yield Energy yield

ICS

Collard greens + New Zealand Spinach (67.09 a + 100.16 b) = 167.25 (18,114,300a + 16,026,240b) = 34,140.5

MCS

Collard greens 68.06 18,376,200

New Zealand Spinach 115.78 18,524,160

ICC

Collard greens + Chicory (47.87 c + 132.24 c) = 180.07 (12,924,900d + 23,796,720d) = 36,721.6

MCC

Collard greens 75.39 20,353,680

Chicory 201.99 36,358,200
aCollard greens yield (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017).
bNew Zealand Spinach yield (Cecıĺio Filho et al., 2017).
cCollard greens yield (Carlos et al., 2021).
dChicory yield (Carlos et al., 2021).
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(SEEG, 2020), with vegetable production being an important

contributor; therefore, mitigation proposals for this sector

should be more widely studied and implemented, such as

use of organic fertilizers and N-fixing species, which generate

less impact. For example, completely replacing N synthetic

fertilizer with organic N fertilizers may reduce by 28% indirect

GHG emissions associated with the manufacturing of N

synthetic fertilizer in all evaluated scenarios. Additionally,

crop rotation using N-fixing species such as Crotalaria

juncea, Cajanus cajan and Canavalia ensiformis would take

in about, respectively, 183.4, 143.6 and 169.4 kg N ha-1 in four

years (equivalent to 45.8, 35.9 and 42.3 kg N ha-1 year-1), in

dark red Oxisol (Silva et al., 2002), values that would represent

reductions from 9 to 13% of the total synthetic N used in ICS

and ICC scenarios (1 ha) and from 14 to 22% of the total in

MCS and MCC scenarios (2 ha) (Table 1), varying according

to N-fixing species used. Furthermore, it is important to

highlight that in ICS and ICC scenarios the reduction in

GHG emissions associated with the amount of fertilizers was

about 25% compared to those of MCS and MCC scenarios,

proving that intercropping of vegetables is also a promising

technology for mitigating GHG emissions associated with

synthetic fertilizers.

Fuel (diesel) consumption is also a great contributor to GHG

emissions associated with vegetable production in the evaluated

systems. A few alternatives aiming to reduce GHG emissions

associated with this input would be to reduce the intensity and

frequency of soil tillage with each new production cycle, starting

to adopt reduced tillage practices, such as no-tillage, hence

reducing diesel consumption. Looking ahead to future changes

in the types of machines and engines used in agriculture, another

mitigation alternative would be the use of hybrid tractors or

tractors fully powered by fuels from non-fossil and more

sustainable sources such as ethanol and renewable electricity

(Hoy et al., 2014). Additionally, it is important to emphasize that

production in intercropping system is also an efficient practice

for mitigating GHG emissions associated with fuels, as in the

results of this study, the reduction of GHG emissions associated

with diesel, in intercropping scenarios, varied from 48 to 52%

when compared to monoculture scenarios.

There are some limitations for a large-scale implementation

of intercropping in vegetable production, as for vegetable

production using this system to be economically viable, it is

necessary to have temporal and spatial complementarity

between the associated species. Thus, regional studies, such as

those published by Cecıĺio Filho et al. (2017) and Carlos et al.

(2021), should be carried out in order to define the proper

management and synergy between species, since factors such as

climate, competition for water, light and nutrients, especially

temperature, may affect the speed of growth and development of

the intercropped species and, consequently, influence yield.
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A few factors such as the methodology (tiers) used in studies

estimating GHG emission and carbon footprint, functional unit

and boundaries adopted, may imply variations in calculating

total GHG emitted or obtaining exact values of the impact on

climate change/global warming (Bartzas et al., 2015; Notarnicola

et al., 2017; Adewale et al., 2018) and, therefore, such limitations

should be considered in the results obtained in this study.

However, despite this issue, this methodology is considered

the one that best suits this type of analysis, being widely

accepted and used (Adewale et al., 2018).

The results presented in this study provide information

about the contribution of these vegetables to GHG emissions

from agriculture in Brazil and may help in future studies with

broader projections of the impact of the vegetable production

sector on Brazilian GHG emissions. In addition, this study

demonstrates that the intercropping of collard greens, New

Zealand spinach and chicory is an excellent alternative to

monocultures of these vegetables, which may be part of the

implementation strategies of more integrated and sustainable

systems in Brazil and contribute to meet the global objectives for

food safety of population and support the sustainable

development of agriculture.
Conclusions

The scenarios of vegetable cultivation in intercropping for

collard greens, New Zealand spinach and chicory based on the

parameters of this study accounted for 32% lower GHG

emissions when compared to monoculture production

scenarios for the same species of vegetables, during one year of

cultivation in open field. The use of fertilizers, fuel (diesel), and

electricity and materials used in irrigation are the main

contributor sources to GHG emissions and carbon footprint,

in all evaluated scenarios. The carbon footprint (in kg CO2eq kg
-

1 vegetables) in intercropping production scenarios of collard

greens and spinach (ICS – 0.030 kg CO2eq kg
-1 vegetables year-1)

and collard greens and chicory (ICC – 0.033 kg CO2eq kg-1 of

vegetables year-1) was 63 and 54% lower than in the scenarios of

their respective monocultures (MCS – 0.082 kg CO2eq kg-1 of

vegetables year-1 and MCC – 0.071 kg CO2eq kg-1 of vegetables

year-1), respectively. Strategies aiming to reduce the impact of

the production of these vegetables on GHG emissions should

prioritize reducing the use of fertilizers, mainly nitrogen ones,

through practices such as crop rotation with N-fixing species

and greater use of organic fertilizers; reduce fuel consumption

(diesel), by reducing soil tillage operations; and opt for more

integrated cultivation systems such as intercropping, which

promote lower GHG emissions compared to monocultures, in

addition to being possible to obtain greater yield in

these systems.
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